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1.  Intro duot inn 

(1) noa-on   for  ruppleaccntary report 

The mission  was curtailed from a planned 15 to   8 working dnya 
due to a tr-iporary financial  frocre  ir.  •íovcmbsr 1975•    Further 
data has teen made available since the report was produced in 
December  l'>i"5. 

(2) Terns of niM>rwee 

These did not include the function of ascesyini? bids made by 
consulting engineering firms,   tut a request '.-ris  ir.xíe ty  the 
Belize office of the 'Development Finance Corporation,   to  the 
consultant  on arrival. 

The evaluation was done l-r conbir.iT  the   -.cr~ >.l   constriction 
industry pirancters viMi the United Nations  Cue-Contract 
evaluation  system which produces a clear indication of actual 
costs of professional tice on site  rrnd  at her.«:  office. 

The factor of Caribbean Regional man hour input was not cersidered. 

2. Reco-.-.errfati   -3 

To give naxitrura effect, a Preliminary fieport was compiled after only 
3 working days  in Belize so that seme  feedback could  te obtained on 
the spot. 

The main policy noints from thin rerort whi.-h co'i'i not be di-our-si 
In any depth, have been commsr.ted en since, except for two which are 
BOM dealt with first. 

A. Ho land should be sold on the  prooosed estate,   but or.ly  leased 
on a 99 year lease basis.    Buildings could be sold on a basis of 
a 5 year cpin ontion, with deduction  for rent paid ar.d addition 
of land and infrastructure value. 

B. The 8-acre site is very snail and has  no provision for expansion. 
On the contrary the adjoining 12-acre   plot   is  fully sere iulsa 
for 110 houses,  of which at   least  SC  will soon  be  tv Ut.     As there 
is no shortage of land in Belize this   is re^aried as  a very un- 
desirable  proDOsal,  since land for housing ir,  available on plots 
adjoining this 20 acre area. 

Furthermore,  whereas the Development  Finance Corporation are 
supervising the Industrial astate,   anothe:- Organization  --XV'I'EV 
(Reconstruction and Development Corporation)  is supervicir.g the 
adjoining housing project. 

A joint development committee or Board  is strongly recomuended to 
ensure co-oporation of both projects. 

C. Expansiont 

Once an  industrial estate io under development,  it should become 
the focus of planning attention and be supported fully with services 
or at lecat with maximum budgetary resources for phased expansion 
M toon as feisible. 
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C.     Maintenance j 

The Preliminary Report  was  prepared in Belize  in order tr  provide 
some written commenta  for  the  Development  Finance Corporation 
to discuss before the award of the Ladyvilla construction  contract 
and the arrival of the contractor in  Belize. 

These comments were therefore preliminary and not  intend.-d 
to for« a final and coneidered view. 

Since  the mission's  lenrth was  curtailed  irr financial  reasons. 
it van not possible to  obtain more  than  initial  verbal  comments. 

Maintenance of building on industrial estates  is usually 
carried out as followBi 

Internal:    Lessee  is  required by  lease to maintain,   raint 
annually and end of lease,   return  in original  condition.     Insurance 
to cover total destruction paid by lessee. 

feteraal: Estimated:     first class buildings - steel frame, 
cement walls, steel or heavy tile roof: maintenance 2# p.a. 

(offices only) 
Second class buildings - factories: 

maintenance  5^ p.a. 

D.    Depreciation 

Although not strictly cash flow,depreciation  is usually provided 
for at a fixed rate on original cost of buildings in order to 
próvida for repairs and for replacements. 

However, it is not usual to  include depreciation as a char« 
to an exporting industrial  estate (which increases costs con- 
siderably) but to create a capital development fund by Covemment 
Orant, which containa an element for deoreciation of buildinra 
»t standard rates. 

4.  Administration Costs 

Adsiinistratior. is estimated to recniire funding as follows:    (Please 
refer to Itera •> in the Preliminary Report). 

•"»*•• J.   To be planned by the contractor who constructs the three 
ractory shells, and constructed as socn as funds permit. 

1.    Administrative Office i 

A. Manager's Office - l8o sq.ft. 
Secretary's Office 100      " 
Visitors Reception 100      H 

1. Customs Poet 100 eq.ft. 

Beti»»te for furnishing" s 

TOTAL  t 

BS 3,600 
2,000 
3.000 

7,600 

9,600 
4-400 

B$14,000 

BASIS 
BS   20 PSF 
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2. Tha3P II  '.w    voiti-i  from factory completion). 

A. As so-) cjcur:;,-,   patrol  is necessary,  none proviBion must be 
*ade for r.holter for personnel,  and  in  Phase  r the Customs 
Post P-."  v„ v-;«-\,   nartieularly at nipht.    As soon as possible 
a sepa-Ht. .-  . oom should be built adjoining the Customs  Post. 

"ro> "•'•• 't  thoco e-quiring for employment  entering the 
estati;    rt i .M-ur Enquiry Office is nesessary,  adjoining the 
main gite aid customs post. 

Security awards Room,   150 sq.ft.     -    Bt  3,450 BASIS 
labour Er.-niiry Office 150 so.ft.    .    B$ 3.450 B125 PSF 

Totals Bt 6,900 

B. BANK to bo orovided by Banking Company. 

Phase III 

As the oc ¡uDiî.or. of the site increases after three years, 
tenants will expect services to be provided on the Estate,  and 
not be prepared to U3e 'acuities 10 miles away in  Belise City. 
This will rcw.ro provision of a Post Office which would also 
be an ane-iiiy io local residents and be financed fro» the normal 
developme .t  rui.7<.t for the Ladyville Area. J 

A maintenance *or'<.;hcp where investor eormanies can  repair j 
machinery,  trucks,  and other equipment is provided as an amenity I 
on most industrial estates, and provides a" additional incentive f 
to invest.    It is not usual to put it out to tender on a comer- I 
cial basiB, but to provide both building and equipment (lathee, I 
tools, hydraulic vehicle ramp) as a service to the estate, and i 
control it through the Sstate Administration.    Operation could S 
however Vï "ontr >ete<1 out,  on a commercial basis, but the ] 
building itcelf,  plua office would still have to be built by I 
the Estât   Administration. ' 

1. Workshop - 1,000 sq.ft.      -      Bt 25,000 BASIS 
Office     -      150 sq.ft.      -      Bt    3,750               Bt 25 P3P 

Total: Bt 28,750 

This aauumea  -hat the contractor would provide equipment 

2. Contrade-'s Mann In« Office and Tool Store. 

To avoid the permanent presence of temporary (unsightly) 
contractor's premises, an office should be provided to harmonise 
with t ie othe;  Estate buildings.    When all construction ceases. 
it can bo rented out to a service industry, e.g. transport or 
paokin; e impany. 

Coatí    300 cq. ft.    .   Bt 7,500 
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Phase  IV.     After five year» when the Entate  in established and 
Mte of growth  is known, the Administration Office should be extended 
to provide« 

BASIS Canteen 1000 sq.ft.     -    E$ 30,000 
BS )0 PSF Insurance/Freight Forwarder's 

Office 200 sq.ft.     «.    B$    6,000 
Lorry Drivers Rest 

Roo« 300 sq.ft.     <*    B>   9,000 

tS 45,000 
5. Prontio- Costs 

This can be divided,  ideally into: 

1. Press and Public Relations 

In conjunction with the Tourist Board. The British Oc «rnment 
could be approached to assist in the selective distribution of 
brochures. 

The usual articles should be sent to leading trade magazines. 

Oversea« visits to prospective investors who have shown real 
interest should also be «ade by DFC gtaff when possible. 

2. Advertising 

At first, obviously funds wust be use-' very sparingly.    Careful 
•election of specialised publications is necessary at all times. 

Direct nail to selected addresses is probably the cheapest and 
«oat effeotive oethod. 

3. Printing Costs 

A. For leaflets for gerterftl distribution - illustrated.    Cost 
shared by Tourist Board if possible. 

About 6,000 for each of first two years. 

B. A detailed 'brochure including Government policy statement to be 
sent out only in reply to specific enquiries, or as direct 
•ail to selected targets. 

About 2,000 per year. 

Translate into Oerraan and Japanese. 

4. Salarle« 

Coat of staff involved in above 1-3 

5. Budget 

A budget of lm than BS 20,000 for 1976-79 would be the minima 
ta have any significant effect.    (Excludes travel). 

Other sosta. 
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6.   KffUip-t  i i 

There  appo i 
neoeBF.iry 
industrial 

Thio woulí' 
is not enc ; 
and both ü 
suitable f 

Hence the - 
the curro:.. 
is BS 57ó, 

The excess 
it to ?* ' 

'o If no provision  made  for this,  which will  be 
t) the  low lying area and  impesaibility of allowing 

•"Vir: '.  i'.to the river. 

course be included under "water",  but h% 100,000 
•-> nroviie for roads,   power lines arid transmissions, 
Tif writer and  industrial water supplies plus a 

•. v'.ir.t. 

(•< :tior,  that  if  only factory shellB are provided,   then 
• ?,; ¡or the three factories,  totalling }2,000 sq.ft. 

„hrreas  3* 780,000  is budgeted. 

. '1, ""X) ran  be  added to the services budget  to  increase 

7.   Industrial 

Attached a 
forma. 

.e  "ostin* 

x I  is an example of a typical estate costing pro- 

This shows th t the minimum estimated cost of a properly laid out, 
i.e.  not partially prepared site would be at least BS 425,000.    This 
assumes thst al" power lines and transformers are not charged to  the 
estate, si.   •   tie power line crosses the site towards the residential 
estate. 

It is also isüur„ed that telephone and street lighting would be 
covered by other budgets. 

It is assumed that water mains under suitable pressure are not available 
to supply the minimum of 50   gals/day required by each worker,  and that 
a separate system is needed.     Possibly half this cost of Bt 245»000 
(items 7 ar<d ? estimated)  could be charged to the residential estate. 
It should he noted that industrial effluent needs chemical net 
mechanical treatment. 

Summary : 1 
2-6 

7 
B 
9 

10-12 

Land 
Site 
Water supply 
Drainage 
Sewage 
PWD 

40,000 
60,000 

120,000 
15,000 

125,000 

13 
14 

3   Factories 
Admin. 

576,000 
5,600 

941,600 
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ANNEX  2 

Rantal a 

On a discounted cash flow analysis basis the economic rental of purpose 
built factory :pa-o would be about U3Î40. per square metre in 1975«      Therefore a 
subsidy is necessary, as the true cost plus maintenance and depreciation can 
never be recovered from industrial tenants.      Rentals over US$1.00 per square 
r.ietre will not attract investors. 

REttTALS Iti EXPORT PROCESS lift} ZONES 

(Per square metre land only) 
PHILIPPINES 

To  1977 US*0.57 
1980 0.71 
1983 0.86 
1986 1.00 

JURONO. SINGAPORE 

Land value US$2.2C - Î2.00 per square foot - February 1975 
Leas« rental calculated as 6' of above 

KAOHSIUNG 

I973 - UStO.68 per square metra of land - buildings sold.  No buildings leased. 

IRELAND 

Shannon, 1974 - Factory building« leased on 99 y«"* l«".   No land leas«d« 
CO.90 pane« par square foot 
US$23.25 par aquare metra 

8EHBQAL 

Dakar - Franca 200 (French) 1 square »atre lease of land. 

;>*w, -j    " .      • .   °j¿¿- 




